
WHEN DONNA ROBERTS TRAVELLED TO INDIA TO HELP BUILD HOMES

FOR l OO LOW INCOME FAMILIES, SHE DIDN'T EXPECT HER PASSION

FOR SEEING PEOPLE'S LIVES TRANSFORMED WOULD TAKE HER

FURTHER THAN SHE HAD EVER BEEN.

One of 23 New Zealanders, I travelled

to a village near Lonavala, India for

Habitat for Humaniry's 23'd annual

Jimmy Carter \fork Project [C\Xry)'
held lrom 30 October to 3 November

2006. The week-long event is named

lor its most lamous volunteers, lormer

US President Jimmy Carter and his

wife Rosalynn.

The location changes each Year, but

the purpose is alrvaYs the same: to

build as many simPle, decent homes

lor low income families as possible

wirhin rhe timelrame' and ro rai:e

awareness ofthe issue ofPovertY

housing around the world.

WORTHY INVESTMENT
This year more than 2000 Indian and

foreign volunteers, in partnership

with the intended homeowners, built

100 duplex homes in one week. The

partner families, who had been living

in dilapidated and temporary housing,

are arnong the 250,000 PeoPle

Habitat For Humaniry lndia aim' to

provide decent shelter lor by 2010.

Under a'Saue and Build' housing

microfinance concePt:

50

. Families, usually working in groups,

save a third of the cost of the house

' A non-governmenral orgarisation

or corpofate partner contributes

another third, in this case Abhinav

Co-operative Credit Sociery which

supports women's self-help groups.

. Habitat lor Humanity invests the

remaining third.

SWEATING IT OUT
I was assigned to house 97 and 98,

along with two womenr an American

and a Filipino, three English guYs,

some Indian MBA students, local

labourers, the partner families, a fellow

New Zealander and oul American

house leader. \7e could have done

with more volunteers, but when it got

really tough, peoPle from other teams

came in to help get tasks done. It was

important that every house reached

the same point at the end ofeach day.

'Work generally started at 8am. -Wed

have a morning briefing then split into

groups to do various tasks. 
-WeH work.

break lor lunch, then go back to work

until about 5:30pm.

The afternoons were really hot - rr: --':

30s - and I sweated like a Pig anC r':
forever wiping my lace on mY slet--

No wonder my white tee shirt si '
never be whire again with orans. ,

round it lrom my hat!

FACING THE FEAR
The first couple of days I.iust laii
concrete blocks, sloPPing on mc:'r-

with long trowels. Three or loui

Indian labourers mixed the mor-=:

and a local mason checked our 1' rr

We gor rhe walls uP on the \! ce : -

day. It seemed lairly easY until a:

Indian man and I had to figure : -:
how to shape blocks for the eab :

end'. the triangular bits rhe ro,'-' :

on. The house leader would co::.
over and say, "Make sure it's P-::'::
flush and level!" Not onlY had 1

never belore used a plumbline . ::
make it even scarier, the scaffolc:::

was at roofheight.

Putting on the clay tile roof n-* : : :
tricky roo. particularly u hen ro- --
to get down a 12-loot ladder *r:- -
reached below the Peak of the r.- : -

There wasnt much to hold on rc ''
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Donna Roberts, Volunteer Programmes Coordinator, Habitat for Hunanity New Zealand.
(centre) with volunte.r. frnm the philippines and the UK, and NZers Janet Grigg (Lrack

to camera) and paul Gandar work alongside lndian voluntcer, itr-illi"_.
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rou put your leet over the edge to
;tep down, but fortunately everyone
.vas good enough to talk me through
:r. Later I could stand halfuay up
:assing tiles.

- really enjoyed pushing mysell
l,ercoming my lear of heighrs and the

:nkrown. I couldnt wait to tell my
:ad, who's a builder, that I had been

-n the roof, screwing in battens. That
:lve nre a real sense of achievement
-=caure when I firrt rtarted screwing
'em they kepr pinging oll lCrou ing

rat I did my best is definitely one of
l. personai highlights.

PA55IL]i\I F:RUIT
Anorher is the house dedication.

\(/henever a house is completed,

a small ceremony is held with rhe

partner family. At JCVP we could see

the familyt amazing graritude through
their srniles. The first dedication T

attended was in 2002, not long after

I started working lbr Habitat. I had

led a volunteer rearn to Fiji and was

chosen to speak and hand over the
keys to the new homeowners. This

family who had lived in a horrible
little mouldy wooden shack now had

a really nice house. I realised: "Oh
my goshl They dont have to live in
that house anymore. They can pull
it down." Before that I could tell
somebody what Habitat did, but that's

when it became a heart issue for me. It
became something I loved, as I rea.lised

ho* ruch liLrle elTorr in a shorr rime
could change lives forever.

I've never been very good at talking
about my faith in rerms of evangelism.

I would freak out, even in my church
in Auckland, at the rhought of
preaching. However I d quite happily
.it ncxl ro \omeone orr a HabiLar

build and talk about why I was rhere

and what made me want to spend

money and give up holidays lor it. It's

given me a way to show God's love, a

practical, comforrable way of showing
my faith.

f"AMtil[5 FTRST

In Fiji, Habitat volunteers live among
the shacks they are helping to replace.

For logistical purposes, the JC\X?
volunteers stayed in Lonavala tow-r,

about 15 to 20 minutes drive from
the building site. But even in an evenr

the size of the JCrWI when there is

perhaps less opportunity ro connect
with the larnilies, they were still
the reason we were there. Celebriqt
volunteers like Jimmy Carter, Brad

Pitt and a former Miss Y/orld dont
really matter. It was the families we

were there for.

Cod stretched me in more ways

than one during my time in India

- phpically with the labour and the
heat. and irrrellectuaJly by rrying to
bridge language and cultural barriers.

Being involved in something that
help' people chrnge their live. is very

cool. That's why Iin passionate about
Habitat for Humaniry. @
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